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Capital Area Michigan Works! St. Johns American Job Center moves 
Clinton County center serving job seekers and employers relocates to more visible location 

  
ST. JOHNS, Mich. — Capital Area Michigan Works! is relocating its Clinton County American 
Job Center to 1501 Glastonbury Drive in St. Johns, allowing it to be in a more visible location 
for the job seekers and employers it serves. 
 
Along with the Ingham and Eaton county AJCs, the relocated Clinton County AJC is open for 
in-person services by appointment only, as of July 19.  
 
“As we continue to improve our services to job seekers, we’re looking forward to the 
expanded opportunities this St. Johns location offers,” said CAMW! CEO Carrie Rosingana. 
“This new location will offer greater visibility for individuals to locate our St. Johns center and 
we are excited to have it be a stand-alone, one-story building for both employers and job 
seekers that we work with.” 
 
COVID-19 protocols will be in place, effective July 19, at all CAMW! AJC locations including 
the new Clinton County AJC: 

● The general public entering the AJCs will be required to wear a mask/facial covering 
unless fully vaccinated, medically unable to tolerate a mask, or younger than two 
years of age. A mask will be provided, or remote services made available, should a 
customer indicate they are not vaccinated when entering the AJC premises. 

● CAMW! staff and partners will continue to complete a daily health screening protocol 
and will be required to follow the same mask policy as the general public. 

● The CAMW! AJCs will be available for in-person, appointment-only services, as well 
as access to other AJC resources such as computers for job search. 

 
Any job seeker wishing to use the Clinton County AJC for their job search can schedule an 
appointment at camwappointments.as.me or by phone at (989) 224-2000. Virtual resource 
materials will continue to be available for customers. 
 
The location change of the Clinton County AJC does not affect CAMW!’s Ingham County or 
Eaton County locations. 
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Capital Area Michigan Works!, a proud partner of the American Job Center 
network, connects with businesses to develop recruiting and retention strategies and 
strengthens the local workforce by enhancing education and career opportunities for job 
seekers. Learn more at camw.org. 

 


